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MAY DAY IX KENTUCKY.

Visitors to SynodQauinc
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
iwvti wwon

SI I I S II ItEAl'll OE 1'HOMISE OF

MAlMilAtiE.

Ella Hlieeler Wilcox Has Jio Sy nipalhj

or Hinpeei for the Voman Who

Aeeepls Money for Unrequited Love.

A young woman recently ob-

tained several thousand dollars'
damage to htr affections from a
faithless English lord.

Another woman is suing an
American millijnaire for having
made some sort of promise he
has not kept.

Neither the English lord nor
the American millionaire in-

terests me, and they do not need
my sympathy.

But I feel the degradation to
my own rex when women
descend to this sort of infamy to
obtain money.

Is'o woman possessed of an
atom of refinement, self-respe-

or pride ever brought herself to
face the ordeal of a suit for
breach of promise unless she had
a fatherless child to support
through the failure of a lover to
keep a promise of marriage.

But just why so many juiie
are ready to assist the adven
turess in blackmailing a brother
man is a mystery to mo.

There is oue more despicable
human being on earth that is
the man who sues a faithless
sweetheart for breach of pro-
mise. Yet nine times out of
ten such women receive the con-

sideration of our courts of
"justice."

Perhaps it may be due to the
lurking jealousy in man's
nature he likes to punish the
other man who has received a

THE LIBERTY BELL.

Sketch uf tho ll'stm ic itelie - Tolled

La! fur Chief Justice JIurliiill.

Tho thing of most inteu.se his-

toric '.nicest at the Charleston
Exposition is the old Liberty
Bell. It is silent and wilt ever
remain so as to its address to the
oar but its power to call together
about it those who take due
pride in the nation's history aud
are ambitious to perpetuate thai
iu man on which a free republic
rests, will ever be undiminished,
will grow stronger and its tore
will ever ring clear aud telling
to the American heart.

It was in tho year 1731 that
the boll was ordered from the
agent of the Province in London.

American independence was
hardly thought of at that earjy
period yet the following inscrip-
tion was cast upon it:

"By order of tho Assembly of
the Province of Pennsylvania
for the State House in Philadel-
phia, 1752," and underneath this
"Proclaim liberty throughout all
the land unto all the inhabitants
thereof." Lev.25-- 10.

The boll arrived iu Philadel-
phia in August but in September
it cracked by a stroke of the
clapper and had to be recast.
This was done in Philadelphia.
Tho job was not satisfactory and
the firm gave it a second re-

casting. This was done in May,
1753.

and everybody is cordially invited to visit the mam-mout- h

establishment of

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

and make it headquarters. Remember, we keep a stock

of everything in

Clothing and all Kinds
of Furnishing Goods

and Shoes and Hats.

Our Dress Goods Department

is the largest and best in the State. Always buy n

Longley Hat

to get correct style and quality.

Cannon & Fetzer Company,

The End ufa "Worthless diameter Near

King's Mountain-- A Man Who 1WJ
a Counterfeit Rill Caught.
King's Mountaid May 2.

About 4 o'clock last Wednesday
morning, Smith Price, a worth-

less, drinking character who
lived near the cemetery, left
home and nothing was seen of
him until this morning about 5

o'clock, when his dead body was
found, by Wm. Renfrow, tabout
three miles from town, near the
gold mine. He had evidently
been dead some time, b"t therd
were no signs of loul play. Ho

was seen by Peter Hoko about
50 yards from where his body
was found Wednesday morning
early. He was then complain-
ing of a pain in his stomach. He
had been a constant drinker for
some time and was not far from
a still house when found.

A $2 bill that had been raisee
to $20 passed on Thomasson,
Correll & Co. last night. As
Mr. Thomasson was making
ready to close, a young man,
unknown to him, camo in and
wanted a suit. The trade was
made and the purchaser gave
him $20 inpayment and received
a suit of clothes and $12 in
change. The fraud was detected
this morning, and Mr. Mc-

Allister, one of the firm, went
off on tho search. A 'phono
message from Rlacksburg about
4 o'clock stated that ho had the
man, money and clothes.

The work on the bill was any-

thing elso than clover, and could
not possibly have escaped
detection except at night. At
this hour tho name of the thief
cannot bo obtained. Special to
The Observer.

l'n It r Ciislcin in (lie Khie (JiHse Slat- c-

liny ut tun ami (iuod t'hecr.
It was, 'and may bo yet, an

J1. .g.iah cULiioui to celebrate the
lii t day of M.iy every year. Tht
oiMum was handed down from
N;;-'- ' to sun and from dame to
d.ui'. liter until it eventually
readied the JNew World, and in
tunc Kentucky, where, as far as
I kii w, this anniversary is still
cel..-- rated. The first of May is
looii'id upon as a day of holiday
and joy went. The ceremonies
api as follows:

Ti e you men of a town go a
si. or; distance in the country and
disMiae themselves and repre
s'jiit well known characters. Af-

ter t'.ie dUguise is complete and
aeli is assigaed a character to

i!i 3sent they mount fancily
ducked horscsand ride into town
coannan Jed by a captain, who,
like the rest, is disguised. When
the company reaches the mo6t
public place they are halted and
ilrav. n up into line. The captain
t'.ieu calls the name of a well
known citizen and one of the
disguised , men representing the
sa;n.i rides to the front so all can

. The captain then asks him
pointed humorous questions and
the disguised representative re-
plies in a like humorous strain.
The same performance is con
tinned until a dozen or more
:itizi;us are represented. Permit
me to give one illustration. Take
yourself for instance, Mi. Bar-
rier. You are known to be an
editor. Your name would be
called and your representative
wot id ride to the front dressed,
say in cotton cloth of the l

colors red, white and
biue with an immense quill be
hind his ear, ink on his hands
i.ud clothes, and what not. Ap
iropriate questions and answers
would be given local matters,
etc., which are most amusing
uiid appropriate, and all given
and taken just as intended for
fun. After this performance was
concluded all would adjourn to a

Kentucky blue grass
w ooiland pasture where a crowd
of young ladios awaited. One of
the e young ladies would be
crowned "Queen of May," with
approprite speeches. After this
ceremony the young men and
rnii'dens would adjourn to an
other part, of the ground where
the May Pole had been planted.
At :he top of this pole, before it
v,;:s put into the ground, was
fu4oned by tacks, many ribbons

ll of different color. Each of
the youug men aud maideLS
wnijd lake an end of the ribbon
in lieir hand, aud to the sound
ot sweet music dance around this
pole, giug in and out, in and
out. ami in this way would wind
the ribbons around the May Pole,
wl'ou ut the conclusion of the
dutve it would be a "thing of
bounty" to look at.

How well I remember the May
Days of my own happy youth,
wiui no care ou my minnd, no
thought of the future, but only
of too days when

" The ana shone bright on my old
Kentucky home

la t io Mimmcr heu the darkies were
(my.

When the corn tops were ripe and the
meadows were in nloora

Ami the liiids unite sweet rnu-i- o all the
duy."

Jt has been said that ''Life is
O.ily a Dream at the Best," but
then, Mr. Editor, ah! then my
",!iy Days" were so sweet, so
hi',. py that I at least asked for
no nore..

Trusting that this may find a
phi :e in The Standard and that
"May Day" may be celebrated in
Concord in the future I am

Yours very truly,
JiN'O P. Beatty.

St. llic Cough anil Works oft the
Brora o Quinine Tabl-

et- cure a cold in one day. No
cui s. no pay. Price 25 cents.

!r l.dlli Will Die.

J i will be a source of profund
sorrow to his many friends, not
only iu Salisbury but all over

rl h Carol i mi that
1WV. rm tr-JU I o an, WUUfc,
ihc Whitehead Stokea sauitor
in a is aillicted with an incurable
nmiady. It is believed that he
eiianol survive mauy days
iouger. He is fully conscious ol
tho approaching end. Mrs.
) oil h has been at the doctor's
... ilside since he was brought to
h ihsbury.--Salisbu- ry Sun ol
.April 30.

Subscribe for The Standard.

DySIpepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dinextants and digests all kinds of
fiioid. Itnlvesinstant relicfaud never
fulls to euro. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can inkelt. I!y its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents format Ion of pas on thestom-nc- h,

relieving all cliHtressaftereatinpr.
IMeting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

pre pnrort only hr K. O. He Witt A Co., ohlrairo.
'liiull. bonlucuutalnsa times the 60c size,

Gibsou'sDrug Store

Cornet Owned Her Death.

Lorain, O., April 28. Frankie
Friend, aged 27, of Norwalk,
died here last night under
peculiar circumstances. She
got off a car from Cleveland and

became faint and weak She
was assisted to the waiting room

by two men and later sent to a

physician's office. She was dep.d

when placed on a couch.

A post mortem examination
today showed her heart to be

entirely out of place on account
of her corset, which was ten

sizes too small.

Of All Hot Weather Enemies

of humanity cho'.eraisthe worst.
Treatment to be effective must
be prompt. When vomiting,
purging and sweat announce
that the disease is present, com-
bat it with Perry Davis' Pain-
killer. All bowel troubles, like
diarrhoea, cholera morbus and
dysentery are overcome by Pain
killer. It is equally health
promoting in all climates.

St. Louts Exposition in 1001.

There is little question row
but that tho St. Louis Exposition
will be postponed till 1904. For- -

oirm ovi.iKitr.rs Bnw (how pnrmnt.,..v,. ...j
nnr ann I ha m n.n n tram on I.BVl""'
wui oo mu i i.oyd v61cm iu
fix the date for the appropriation
for 1904.

oo. , wtw vow.

report- Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

SynuJ will meet in Salts' ury
next year.
SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.

Synod. was opened with deyo

tional exercises by the president,
Dr. R C Holland. The minutes

were read and corrected. The
first 'important business was the'
great college question.

Dr. Voight, as chairman of the
committee, reported a recom-

mendation to close tho college.

Dr. Cox. offered an ameudment

that the college be let to an indi-

vidual without incurring any ex-

pense to the Synod.
Dr. Voight and Rev. B S

Brown spotce on the question of
closing the college. Esq. H C

McAllister spoke in opposition

to the idea of closing.
Dr. Voight read the financial

statement from the treasurer,
which is not assuring for sue
cessful continuance.

Pending the discussion Synod
adjourned till the afternoon ses-
sion with prayer by Prof. Fritz.

At the afternoon session the
discussion wascontinued aud the
recommendation to close all
operations of the college for a
year was adopted. As we go to
press consideration of the
propositions from Lenoir college
are before tho Synod.

M

TROUBLE AT OLEMSOS COLLEGE.

Sophomores Leare lo a Itody EspouHingr

the Cause of Cadet Thornwell -J- uniors

Take a Hand.

Clemson College is having a
very unfortunate disturbance,
tt seems to have arizen from the
removal by Cadet Thornwell of
some chemical appliances which
had been forbidden. It does not
seem to have been done with
criminal intent, but in the pur-
suance of his studies and the
same was frequently done though
it was an evil that it was desired
to correct. The young man was
suspended and the whole sopho-
more class plead for his restora-
tion and, being denied, withdrew
in a body. The Junior class
now has taken a hand and have
demanded of the board the re-
moval of several professors.

PANIC CAUSES DEATH.

Eight Lose Their I.lres In Mud KihIi

From Snpposed Itangpr In 1'liilinlel-phla- .

A most unfortunate panic oc
curred in Philadelphia on the
30th ult. From some accident
that called for help the opera
tives in a tobacco factory got ex
cited and rushed out of the build
ing. For want of anything to
cause fright the cry of tire was
given and a terrible panic fol-

lowed and eight girls and young
women were crushed to death or
weie lost in falling. Many oth
ers were hurt.

It is a five-stor- building and
1200 hands were employed, near-
ly all being girls and women.

There was not the least cause
for the alarm.

Mr. Heal Alexander Dead.

Mr. Neal Alexander died at
the home of his mother on Mill
street this morning, of con-
sumption, at the age of 22 years.

Mr. Alexander was a young
man who commanded the esteem
Ol Miiow urVtnm ho rnnio in
contact and we are sorry mat u

nooie young lite should bo cut
off and a widowed mother d
prived of a stay and a comfort
by his death.

The remains will b i buried in
the city cemetery on Friday.

Daily of May 1st.

Great Edurntiniial Speeches.

Notable educational addresses
were made in Charlotte yester
day and last night, and great
good to "the cause must result
from them and from the confer-

ence of county superintendents.
Charlotte had a warm wchtime
for the distinguished visitors aud
their audiences heard them glad-

ly. It was an especial pleasure
to have here and to hear Dr.

Walter H Page, that intellectual

North Carolinian in whose fame
and achievement every well reg-

ulated North Caroliniau has a

just pride. Charlotte Ooservor

of 8rd.

MEKTINtJ OF SYNOD.

N. C. E. Lutlieraus Meet in tt'Jth Annual

Session at St. Janiet Churco.

The further proceeding of the
afternoon session on Wednesday
fixed the hours of meeting at 9
to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. with
preaching at 8 o'clock at night.

The following were cnosen as
delegates to the United Synod,
which convenes in Charleston
May 7th :

Clerical dolegates-A- U voignt,
D. D.: R C Holland, D. D.; Chas.
BKing, GD Bernheim, D.
C B Miller, Geo. H Cox, L El
Busby, J Q Wertz, V R Stickley.
Alternates V Y Boozer, C Li T
Fisher, J A Linn, C A Brown,
H A Trexler, J P Miller, A M

Brown, C W Kegley.
Lay delegates J no. A Ldme,

A D Wessell, J D Heilig, C H
Duls, B E Umberger, Prof. R G
Kizer, A G Mitchell, L H Roth-rock- ,

J A Thom Alternates
J O Lingle. M G M Fisher, Prof.
Edgar Bowers, U 1 tieilig, J a
Rheder, J L Miller, A C Work-
man, G W Dry. J C Deaton.

The executive committee made
its report, which is very gratify
ing. The obligations of the past
year for the theological students
and for home missions has been
met in full save $25 for the latter.
The sum obligated for benefici
ary education was $500 aud that
x home missions Ifoy, total
M.175.

The president of tho board of
N. C. College made nis annual
report. The Synod desired a
financial report in connection
with this and the members of
that .board present, in called
meeting, requested the treasurer
by 'phone to present a complete
statement of all the finances
bearing on the interests of the
institution. The Synod will
await this report before taking
action on the College.

Daily of May 1st.
FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.

Synod resumed its labors at 9
ni. this morning after the usu

al devotional services conducted
by Rev. W W J Ritchie.

The History or tne jNortu Car
olina E. L. Synod by Rev. G D
Bernheim, D. D., and Rev. G 11

Cox, D. D., was further discussed
from the previous day's condsid- -

eration and the books, 500 in
number, were placed in the hands
of Rev.V Y Boozdr for sale atf1.00
per copy and he was authorized
to hava 500 more copies bound
if it was found necessary to sup-
ply the demand.

The aynoo. votea $oau toward
purchasing a lot in Lexington
for a Lutheran church. Again
Dr. and Mrs. G D Bernheim
came to the aid of the Synod and
gave $100 of this sum. By reso
lution adopted they were most
gratefully thanked for the timely
act.

The president was authorized
to call an extra session of Synod
at such time and place as he
found suited for the considera-
tion of the coonmittee's report
on a reyision of the constitution
of Synod.

The Synod endorsed the action
of the United Synod in appro
priating $4,500 to foreign mis
sions and $8,000 for home mis-

sions which pledges the Synod
for its pro lata part.

The condition ol Kev. 14 ti
Helms', so sorely afflicted, being
presented, the Synod authorized
the Rev. V R Stickley to accom
pany bim to his home in Vir-
ginia next week at the expense
of Synod and that special prayer
be made for him tonight to be
led by Rev. V R Stickley.

The report of Rev. B Cronk,
eunorintendent of ' the Orphans
Home, was ionu, x o n
increase of 20 per cent in the
number of children, the average
number being 38 during the
year. Tho health of the children
has been good and the moral, in-

dustrial and religious conditions
have been gratifying. The con-
tributions have also increased.

The report of committee on
letters and petitions was read,
showing a petition from St Mar-
tin's chu'eh. in Stanly county,
now a part of the Tennesse Syn-
od, to be received iuto the Synod,
also a petition from Witteuburi:
congregation, Woodside, N. C.,
to be received into the Synod

The committee on the presi-
dent 4 report wsjiread and re-
ceived and considered by items
The committee deplores the fact
that thero are eight resignations
of ministers in the Synod and as
many a ant congregations.

President Fritz, of Lenoir Col-
lege being present, was receiveH
on the floor of Synod and invited
to participate in the delibera-
tions of Synod.

The report of North Carolina
College came up and was referred
to a committe composed of Dr
A G Voight, Rev. V R Stickley,
Rev. C B Miller. Mr. John Watr- -

onor, Mr, A J Goodman, etc., to

little more favor from the fair
than he has and to make him
pay for being a greater favorite.

Since woman is so loud in her
dec'arations of "equality," it is
time our courts regarded her
from a less sentimental stand-
point.

If a man has deceived her and
wasted her time holding out
promises which ho has not
fulfilled, let her right-abou- t face
and make a new future for her-
self, as hundreds of men have
done under similar conditions,
and let keep her self respect and
pride.

Tho woman who will even
accept money from a faithless
lover (much less demand it) is
tho woman he is quite justified
in leaving before he attaches
himself for life to a mercenary
leech.

Real love the love which
endures the stress and strain of
everyday life and the vicissitudes
of advancing years never on
earth could contemplate a
monetary settlement of its
losses. The woman who takes
her heartaches into the courts
insults all good, loving worth-
while women, and is not worthy
of the sympathy of good men.

However greatly she may
have been deceived, the moment
she puts a price upon her grief
she ranks herself with the
adventuress and the black
mailer.

Real love and real sorrow are
not merchandise. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox.

YOUNG WOMAN DISAPrEARS.

M Ins Chi Went, of Lenoir, Is Mining

Seenn Like a Nellie Cropsey Cane.

A Lenoir special of the first to
tho Charlotte Observer says:

'A sensation suddenly devel- -

opeit Here louay which, u uui
soon solved, may rival the fa
mous Cropsey case at Elizabeth
Ci'y, and which in somo respects
is not unlike that saa auair.

Miss Cordie Childors, a woman
of perhaps 23 or 24, living at the
lome ot tier uncie, aooui one

mile out of town, on the Blow
ing Rock road, has mysteriously
disappeard. She attended a
church near her homo last night
and was accompanied home by
Will Pulwood, a young widower
and neighbor, who has paid her
some attention.

Youug Fulwood says she asked
him in the course of their con
vcrsation if he was not engaged
to another girl and he told her
he was, and thatnothingel.se un
usual took place, except when he
left her at. the door she was cry- -

in";. She has not been seen
since nor has tho whole day's
search iu all directions revealed
anv suggestion as to her where
a bouts. Tho family did not be
come alarmed until this morning,
thiuking that she was spending
the nisriit with a noighbor. No
one has breu heard to connect
young Fuhvood's name with Miss
Childors' disappearance, both on
account of the excellent reputa-
tion of both parties and of the
voung woman's previous melan
choly disposition and her recent
intimations that all was not hap-D-

in her home life, but that it
would not continue long, etc.

The two theories aro, first,
suicide, or that she has been
helped away to other parts.

Mayor Newland says the large
pond of llio Caldwell Land &
Lumber Company, near the Chil-

dors home and covering some
five or six acres, will be dragged
or drained tomorrow morning
unless there is previous nejvs of
the missing young woman.

"Tho sweetest music to the
egotist is when ho blows his own
horn." .

The boll was raised to its po
sition :n the State II ou so or Inde
pendence Hall during June,
1733, and has been taken down
and removed five times, namely

in 1777 to prevent it from fall
ing into the hands of the British,
in 1885 to the exposition at New

Orleans, in 18U3 to tho Chicago
Exposition, in 1895 to tho expo
sition at Atlanta, and now to the
exposition at Char.eston.

But every one who ever stops
to look even at a picture of the
bell sees the crack, which is now
an essential part of the relic.

An error has crept iuto the
minds of somo that tho bell got
its fatal stroke at the joyful ring-

ing that announced the adoption
of the declaration of independ-

ence. The last clear hound that
it gave out was a toll as the dead
body of the great John Marshall,
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United Stales, was
being borno away for burial in
Virginia.

The bell had been rung to call
together tho General Assembly,
announce the anniversary of in- -

depence, tho visits of celebrated
characters and in honor of the
noble dead. On July 4, 1827.it
rang to announce the 50th anni-

versary aud in connection with
this semi centennial occasion it
tolled the deaths of Thomas Jef-

ferson and John Adams.
It rang for the visit of Lafay-

ette in 1824 and for his death
in 1834.

;

Don't Start Wrens.

Don't start tho summer with a
lingering cough or cold. We all
know what a "summer cold" is.
It's the hardest kind to cure.
Often it "hangs on" through tho
entire season. Take it in hand
right now. A few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure will set
you right. Sure cure ' for
coughs, colds croup, grip
bronchitis, all throat and lung
troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Children like it. "One
Minute Cough Cure is the host
cougn medicine i ever used,'
says J U Bowles, Grovcton, N.
11. "I never found anything
else that acted so safely and
quickly." Gibson Drug Store.

The New K. of I'. tSuildlmr.

The commiueo of Knights of
Pythias has accepted the plan
presented by Hook tuid Sawyer
for their new builliug on the

Castor lot. It is a magnificent
looking front of stouo and the

interior is beautifully laid out.

The entrance will be in tho front
with plale glass recess, giving

double view lo the show windows
in the stores on the two sides.

These stores, too, cnu be thrown
into one if desired.

The second story is well ar
ranged for club rooms and ljalls

and there will be neat rooms iu

the front of the third story under

the slope of the roof.
Tl.is splendid edifice will be a

grace to our town.

CoiiRressniuii ('iiiiiiiiiiii:s Deiid.

Congressman Amos J Gum-

ming, of New York, passed away
in death at the hospital at Haiti
more on the 2nd.

Dr. Leith Dead.

Kev. Dr. W H Leith, pastor of
the Elkin Met hodist church, died
at the Whitohead-Stoke- s Sana-toru-

in Salisbury at 6 o'clock
Friday morning at the age of 62
years.

He was born in Missouri and
was a Confederate Soldier under
Gen. Price where he rose to the
office of Major aud then to Chap-
lain. Since tho war he has purj
sued the ministry.

He leaves a wife but no chil-
dren.

Ho was buried in Chestnut Hill
cemetery this (Saturday) after-
noon.

Old SolJIer'i Experience.
M M Austin, a civil war

veteran, of Winchester, Ind..
writes: "My wife was sick a
long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, wl:ich worked wonders
for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Wedding Hells.

Mr. W R Reeves, of Stanly
county and MIS? Jennie Fesper
man will be married tomorrow
morning at Organ church par
sonage by the Rev. Geo. II
Cox, D. D.

Protracted Meeting.

Rev. L P Bransford, an evan
gelist of Danville, Va., will be!; ,,l ,; ,u
Z-- r
Forest Hill M. K church tomor
row- - There will be services
every night next week. The

'public is cordially invited.

J

Mexican flustang Liniment
fon't stay on or near the mirfaee, but goea in through the muscles and
Uuaues to the bone and drives out all Horeueus aud inuouunatiou.

Coucord High School Wing Over Diiyid-so-

The diamond contest Friday
afternoon between the Davidson
College base ball toam and tho
Concord High School nine re-

sulted iu victory to the latter by
a score of 10 to 11.

Double Effort at .Suicide.

Mr. Jacob Hutchison, of near
Cartersville, Va., a tenaiitfarmer
of considerable success and re-

spectability is lying near the
point of death from an attempt
at suicide. He took off his coat
and cut his throat terribly, then
jumped into water hoping to
drown himself. He, however,
struggled out and bled almost to
death before he was found. A
loss of soma of his mental pow-
ers seems the only explanation.

A Hale t'uliarrus Man.

Mr. John A Troutman, of
Stanly, and formerly of Cabar-
rus is in attendance on Synod.
He was 81 years old on last Jan-
uary. More than 40 years ago
physicians pronounced his days
to be few and that he would fill
a consumptive's grave. lie is
well preserved in body and mind.
Physically he enjoys a raro de
gree of freedom from impair-
ment. He is a good man and is
being crowned with ripe years.
May he live while life is enjoy- -

blo.

Daiitfereiis If Neglected.

Hums, cuts and other wounds
often fail to heal nronerlv ifl " t

neglected and become trouble- -

somo sores. Do Witt's Hazel
Salve prevents such consu-qeunco-

Even where delay
has aggravated iho injury
DeWilt's Witch Hazel Sa'vo
effects a cure "I had a running
sore on my leg thiity years,"
says li C Hartly, Yankeotown,
1 1) i

. '"Aficr ii ni' maiiv
em. Ill's, I hii'd DeWilt's Hazel

Salve. A lew boxes healed the
re." Cures all skin diseases.

Piles yield to it at once, llewaro
of counterfeit.---. Gibson Drti"
Store.

.

"Every man who is long on
vanity is short on com mini seii-e- ."

FOR OVEU SIXTY t'KMls
Mrs. Wiualow'a He. ilerij fvrui '""
been used for over I.y s

of mothers i r tl.nr children
whi.e toetliiu, with miiv.hh.
soothe" the child, softenn t r, fin,.,allays all pain, cur wiu.i celie, an I

the I.eHfc reiiHHly f.i Umrrln Ji wnl
relieyethe pour lit In husI. r. r in.'n.li-
tely. Hol.l livitniL' m ovcry pait

of the world, l'wei, .., "ii.h ,t.
tie. Be mire ami a.: I ,t ' J! rt . V

HooUiiug tf; .,, t
' tui tul.t Lu

other k:ud

For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and SoreJ t
ness of your body there is nothing
that will drive out the pain and iui
llamniation so quickly as

If jTou cannot reach the spot your--"

self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly..

Mexican Hustang Liniment
s the ailments of horses and all domestic animala. In fart,

it is u lk-s- ueuk-- uitd jtaiti killer uuinatter whoor what the patient ia.


